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TO DEDICATE NEW
MASONIC TEMPLE

said tohave been Inflicted by Hoffman,
but the latter claims it was caused by

an accident.
Coronado Tent City best on earth.

TRACTION COMPANY PUTS
MEN IN NEW UNIFORMS

JECT TO CHANGE
BAN BERNARDINO EMPLOYES 08.SANTA MONICA MAN

vV: ROBBED AND BEATEN

Deputy Sheriff White of Hesperla has
arrived here with news that fish are be-
ing dynamited Inmost of the mountain
streams. Just whyhe made no arrests
he does not explain.

Coronado Tent City best on earth.

The hearing of Michael Rennahan,
charged with cruelly overdriving a
horse belonging to J. I.Baxter, was
commenced this morning before Jus-
tice of the Peace C. L. Thomas. The
horse 'died soon after Rennahan re-
turned It to the stables.

friends leaped Intime to prevent going
over the embankment, but .were pain-
fully bruised. The horses were recov-
ered, uninjured. , \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

LONG BEACH BOY GETS
NEARLY ELECTROCUTED

SMALL FIRE IN NEWS OFFICE

PASADENA LODGE WILL HOLD
EXERCISES

:Mr..Norman. Ashcroft,1the R. F. D.
carrier, hns been appointed as assis-
tant In the Hollywood pbstoffl.ee.' -;A. C.

Brock'will assume the R.'. F* D. duties.
Rates as low as $17.60 at Coronado.

HOLLYWOOD. July 28.—Prospect
avenue is to be curbed, sldewalked and
oiled from Western avenue two miles

west. The city trustees are meeting

three nights a week so that the details
necessitated by the

'

:Vrooman act may

be.determined upon. The cost will be
over $20,000.

Special to The Herald.
Coat of Over $20,000

Prospect Avenue to Be Improved at a

HOLLYWOOD COMMENTS

SANTA BARBARA,"July 28.—Dr.
and Mrs. R. W.' Craig of Phoenix, Aria.,
who were united In marriage at this
place a few weeks ago, have returned
from a trip through the Yellowstone
national park and the Lewis and Clark
exposition at Portland.

O. M,,Rugg of Los. Angeles, a rep-

resentative of the Union Lithograph
company, arrived in Santa Barbara
yesterday. He is a brother of J. M.
Rugg, former teller, of the Santa Bar-
bara Commercial bank.

Rates from $17.60 up at Coronado.

8D«clal to The Herald.

Dr. snd Mrs. R. W.Craig Return From
an Extended Wedding

Journey

Rates ss low m til.to st Coronado

SANTA BARBARA NOTES
AND PERSONAL MENTION

W. R. C. at the O. A.R. hall on East
Fourth street took the form of a so-
cial for the benefit of the relief fund.
After an enjoyable program of musical
and literary numbers a banquet was
served.

The death of John Chalmers Hona-
del, from consumption, occurred on
Saturday at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Honadel, of South
Glassell street. Funeral services' were
held from the family residence on Sun-
day afternoon. \u25a0

''•'
Coronado Tent City leads them al. ]

District Deputy George A. Rlley of
Orange will visit Huntlngton. Beach
tomorrow to Institute a lodge of

'Odd
Fellows which will start under most
favorable circumstances. There willbe
eighteen charter members and about 40
candidates for membership at the first
meeting. Members 'of the order from
Long Beach and Santa Ana will at-
tend. About 40 from the Orange lodge
will leave on the 6 jo'clock evening
train for Santa. Ana, .where they will
take

'
a special train for

'
Huntlngton

Beach, via Newport, iThey will return
home on the 7:45 train Sunday morn-
Ing.'

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

William VanDuren of El Modena
lost nearly all of this season's crop of
baled hay by fire a few days ago. The
origin of the flra Is unknown but is
supposed to have been started by chil-
dren. • ,•'''\u25a0;'• '\u25a0"

Orange and lemon shipments for the
week amounted to nine car loads.

ORANGE, July 28.—The first carload
of dried apricots was sent out on Mon-
day, and the work of drying Is about
over. The weather has been heavy and
unfavorable during most' of the time.
Five cents per pound Is the current
price, with 6% for the best quality.

Special to The Herald.

at an End, and Weather as
Generally Unfavorable

Orange Reports Drying Beasen as Now

FIRST CAR OF DRIED
APRICOTS SENT OUT

TALKSAT VENICE OF
THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE

PLAYA DEL REV NOTES

While excavating for building pur-

poses on Irwln Heights Wednesday
Wednesday afternoon a scraper driven
by A. Schultz broke through a crust ot

earth and before he could escape he
was floundering In water to his knees.
The flow of water has shown no signs

of diminishing and IrwlnHeights seems
assured of an endless supply.

Safest bathing at Coronado Beach.

Sales, of Santa Monica real estate for
the past ten days are quoted as amount-
Ing to $75,000. Besides these sales the
Palisades are reporting heavy transfers
of residence property. Palisade

'
prop-

erty is now quoted at prices ranging

from $18 to $60 per front foot, while the
lot at the corner of Ocean and Montana
avenues sold yesterday for $6000.

The Sioux Indian baseball team, now
touring the coast In a special car, wl'l

arrive In Santa Monica next Wednes-
day evening and will play the local
ball club in the Southern Pacific park.

Added interest will lie In the fact that
the game willbe played under electric
light. Men are now busy stringing the
fifty arc lights which the game willre-
quire.

The Santa Monica boom Is having no
effect upon those who object to the
annexation of IrwlnHeights, for a peti-
tion has been circulated within the last
few days which sets forth the objec-
tions to the scheme. The antl-annexa-
tionlsts say that the desire of Santa
Monica Is simply to acquire more tax-

able property, for the completion of
projects now on hand, and state that
not only willthe new territory be placed
under added expense without material
benefit but that business projects now
under consideration will be frightened
out of the district by the increased tax-
ation.

SANTA MONICA, July 28.—W. J.
Bull of 318 Ninth street was held up and
robbed of a watch and wallet contain-
ingbills and other valuables amounting
to nearly $200 at the corner of Colorado
avenue and Sixth street last night. Mr.
Bull was returning home at about 11
o'clock and was accosted by two men,
who' bade him stand and deliver. In-
stead of obeying Bull struck out boldly
with his stick but was overpowered and
robbed. As a result of the encounter
he Is suffering from a severely lacer-
ated hand and Is bruised about thn
head and shoulders.

Special to The Herald.

waymen, but Loses His Watch
\u25a0\u25a0''-'\u0084:\u25a0-,] and Nearly $200

W. J. Bull Offers Resistance to High.

The reorganization . of the Nelson-
Napier Navigation company, which rei
cently filed articles of incorporation,

was completed yeseterday, by the elec-
tion of the following'officers: President
'and general manager, 1

William Nelson;
first vice president, R. A. Eno; second
vice president, C. A. Herbert; secreta-
ry, W. F. Shields; treasurer, C. L.
Heartwell; superintendent; E. E. Na-
pier. The company operates a line
of three passenger boats between Long

Beach and San Pedro. The capital
stock Is $76,000, of which $60,000 has
been subscribed. Superintendent Na-

pier willleave In a few days for Ta-
coma, where

'
he will\u25a0 get a new. boat

constructed !for the line, at a cost of
$40,000. The dimensions willbe:"Length
over all, 150

'feet; \ beam, .twenty-one
feet; depth of hold, nine feet. She will
have a capacity of 500 passengers and

contain six staterooms. The new boat
will be in commission here next sum-
mer. .. .....

Society centers at Hotel del Coronado.

The First Baptist church of this city
has completed a deal which will mean
the erection of a new church at Fourth
street and Locust avenue. The trustees

have sold the property occupied by the
present wooden church buildingat Pine
avenue and Fourth street to Jackson
Dietz for $20,000. .The new site was
purchased from Mr. Dietz for $11,900,

making a profit for the church of $8100
on the deal. ;Work on the new building
which willbe of stone, will be started
at once. • , :. .

LONG BEACH, July 28.—People
walking on the pier yesterday after-
noon were startled by the sight of a
boy of about 12 hanging fast to an
electric wire, writhinginpain and call-
ing loudry for help. He had clam-
bered up a pole and caught hold of a
wire. Then' he touched another wire,
establishing a circuit. The current
was not strong enough to killhim, but
he was unable to let go. Asecond boy

climbed up the . pole after him and
caught him by, the legs. The united
weight of the two boys dragged the
first from the wire and they fell In a
heap on the pier. The boy who had
the mishap scampered away before
anyone could learn his name. The res-
cuer was Glen Roller.

Special to Th«Herald.

With Pain, but Is Plucklly Res.
cued by Comrade

Pound Hanging to Wire and Writhing

EL MONTE MUCH ALARMED

Mrs. C. Harry Wright, who In the
days when she was Mac Seymour, was
one of the best known actresses In the
old Joe Jefferson companies, willmake
her reappearance on the stage Satur-
day night In "The Weaker Sex" with
the amateurs under the direction of
Garnet Holme. Itis not probable that
Mrs. Wright, who has not been on the
stage for years, willconsent to appear
for more than the one performance.
. Coronado Tent City leads them all.

One of the prettiest folk tales related
how the three great Russian rivers—
the Dneiper, the Volga and the Dwlna—

came Into existence, while the ".Lime

Tree" 'was related to show how the
czar is venerated by his subjects.

Mrs. Raymond discussed the physical
character of Russia, its monotonous
plains and Bwift changes of climate,

and showed how this Is reflected in the
minds of the Russian peasant. , She
related a number of the pathetic and
childlike ballads of the people and
showed them to be mirrors of Russian
thought and landscape.'

VENICE, July 28.—Mrs. Jerome Hall
Raymond of Chicago spoke this morn-
ing before the Venice assembly on
"Russian People as Revealed by their
Folklore."

Special to The Herald.

Gives an Interesting
Lecture

Mrs. Jerome Hall Raymond of Chicago

SANTA ANA BREVITIES

SANTA ANA, July 28.—Residents of
North Main street are entering a pro-
test against the proposed establishment
of a new cemetery between this place
and Orange on the motor line. A
company of twenty local men have un-
dertaken the purchase of the R. M.
Hargrave ranch of twenty-one [acres
with a view tomaking a graveyard out
of It, but the opposition to the plan Is
growing so strong that Itmay be aban-
doned.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Special to The Herald.
of New Cemetery Develops

Vigorous Opposition to Establishment

MONROVIA,July 28.—El Monte was
threatened today by fire In the south-
west part of the town and the smoke
that was . swept upward by a strong

breeze created much alarm. The blaze
proved' a small one, starting from a
brush heap that was near Wilson's
barn and being extinguished after a
Chinese laundry had been burned.

The town still bears the blackened
scars of a terrible fire that destroyed
the business section about two months
ago

'
and in which men, women and

children were called out to fight the
blaze with a bucket brigade. The wild-
est excitement prevailed this morning

when the smoke was first noticed and
there was a plentitude .of volunteer
flre-flghters on \u25a0 the scene- immediately.

Hotel del Coronado, the society center.

Special to The Herald.

Drs. Crenshaw and Schreck of Red-
lands have commenced suit against the
Sunset Telephone company to collect
a claim of $1000 alleged to be due for
medical services rendered William
Hawes, an employe, who was injured
by falling from a polo. The doctorH
claim the company telephoned them
that all bills for the young lineman's
care would be paid by the company.
The Sunset people have repudiated the
claim and say they know nothing about
any telephone message of the nature
claimed by the doctors as having been
received with regard to the company
assuming responsibility for Hawes 1

medical bills.
O. H. Hayes of Pasadena and a

party of friends came near having a
fatal accident while coming down the
mountains yesterday. On the Bear

creek road their wagon turned over,

horses and vehicle rolling to the bot-
tom of an embankment. Hays and his

Sue for Medical Accounts

Fred T. Bldrldge was acquitted of
forgery last evening in the Superior
court, the Jury being out Just fifteen
minutes. Eldrldge was formerly water
boss for the Santa Fe at Needles. A
number of railroad passes were stolen
from the office of the bridge and build-
ing department and one of :these was
subsequently taken up by a.passenger
conductor. The signature of the gen-
eral foreman of the department .had
been forged to the pass and the man
who presented it for passage claimed
that he had bought itof Eldrldge, who
had signed Wood's name to it.

Garcia grappled with him but Fer-
nandez leaped up, struck him a sting-

ingblow in the face, sent him reeling

to the floor and made his escape. In
the meantime the girl had lighted a
match and by its flickering light she
and her parents positively identified
Fernandez. Her unusual bravery was
highly praised by the court.

The heroine of the burglary Is Inez
Dominguez, a pretty 16-year-old sen-
orlta, step-daughter of Qarcla. On the
witness stand she told how she was
aroused by Fernandez moving about
her room and saw him fumbling

through her trunk, where the money
which he was after was kept. She
screamed for her father, at the same
time leaping from bed and grappling
with the burglar, who drew a butcher
knife on her, threatening to drive it
into her unless she released him and
stopped her screaming. Undaunted the
girl struggled back and forth withhim,

her father and mother quickly respond-
ing to her calls. Seeing them approach-
ing Fernandez broke away from the
girl and made a dash to escape through
a door, but the. screen was locked and
he fell to his knees under the Impact.

Fellea Fernandez, charged with bur-
glarizing the residence of his em-
ployer, Pablo R. Garcia, has been
bound over to answer before the su-
perior court, with bonds fixed at $1600.
At the preliminary hearing the pris-
oner made no defence, declaring that
he would make his only fight in the
higher court. He claims his troubles
are due to a case of mistaken Identity.

SAN BERNARDINO, July 28.— The
tnotormen of the local traction com-
pany are now wearing overalls and
jumpers made of a blue and white
checked gingham. The order for this
change was made last evening and
created a big stir among the employes
affected, many of whom declared that
they would resign. The officials of the
company explain that, as the men have
to work about the machinery of their
cars, they can keep clean more easily

in the new uniforms than In woolen
suits.

Special to Th«Herald.

Fellea Fernandez, Charged With Burg*
lary, Held In$1600 Bonds, and the
Court Compliments Flfteen.Year.
Old Benorlta Upon Her Bravery

PLATA DEL. REV, July 28.—Work
began today upon the new Inclined rail-
way which Is to connect the sand prop-
erties with Del Rey Heights. The fact

that this Improvement is going on and
that the speculators who have been de-
laying the improvement of Playa del
Rey have begun to unload their hold-
ings upon legitimate purchasesrs who
willbuild and otherwise improve their
properties has caused the contracts to
be let and work to begin upon the store
and bank buildings. More than $20,000

worth of property has changed hands
about the lagoon during the past week
and no desirable lot at this beach can
now be purchased forless than $1400.

The Gateway, or partial canal, which
is to connect the lagoon with the sea,

is being dredged out so that launches
and other craft of the mosquito fleet

can have a chance at open water.
Arace between four-oared shells will

take place tomorrow over the lagonn

course and will be followed by an
effort for the Lawton cup which was
sailed for but not awarded last
Saturday.

The Misses Lawton, who have been
the guests of their .uncle. Col. Frank
Lawton, during the last few weeks,

have decided not to return to Phoenix,
Ariz., but willmake Los Angeles their
home during the coming winter. '(, ,

\u25a0 Safest bathing at Coronado Beach.

Special to The Herald.
Building Contracts Let

Property Changing Hands Rapidly and

AVALON MISCELLANIES

Robert !\u25a0»• Jones of Denver landed a
Jewflsh after a forty-six minute en-
gagement from the launch Nymph this
morning.

Society centers at Hotel del Coronado.

Herbert Neal of New York reeled in
a 240 pound Jewflsh from the launch
ICatherlne after an exciting battle this
morning1. The big fellow fought hard
for his liberty and was 'hooked an
hour before a gaff could be caught in
his body.

AVALON.July 28.—The incline rail-
way between this point and Pebbly
beach Is beginning to take definite
form, and today a large gang of men
la engaged Inlayingthe tracks and ties
from the foot of Crescent avenue to the
top of Abalone mountain.

Special to The Herald.
Railway to Completion

Large Force of Men Hastening Incline

PIONEER PASSES AWAY

i. .' E. ,P. ,Hopkins will.build an eight-

j room residence on Oakland avenue,
1iplans for which are being made by

Architect Buchanan. It willbe one of
\u25a0 the finest homes in that neighborhood.
,;;-.A permit was taken out. today for a

\u25a0yseven-room residence to be erected at
1409 South Mentor avenue by Mrs. M...W. Peacock" at a cost of $^150.
'\u25a0When the case of Harry Goodrich

\u25a0
:iwas called in Justice Congdon's court
'this morning the defendant appeared
'and asked that he be put under bond to
'keep the peace. The offer was accepted
.'and Judge Congdon fixed the amount
jofbond at $750. Goodrich was arrested
several days ago on a charge of threat-
ening his sister, Mrs. Ada Stevens, who
Ialleges that Goodrich in an angry spell
1threatened to shoot her. The accused

IIs in the employ of A.Swanfeldt ofLos
1'Angeles, ,\u25a0 who went on his bond.
:•',*,The water fountain setup in Central
;park Is ready for use and water willbe
;.-,turned on tomorrow morning. The

fountain Is for,use of stock and was
!presented

'
to .the local humane sclety

by a philanthropist of Chicago.
\u25a0'; No word has yet been received from
Dr. J. 8. Gibbs, who has been missing
since June 23, after starting on a pros-
Ipectlng tour of the mountains. His

family Is still In the dark as to his
;whereabouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Slavin have
returned from Catallna.
'Mrs. Garrett Newklrk and her sister,
IMrs. William ,H. Northrup, have re-

turned from Catallna. Dr. Newklrk is
expected home soon from Portland.. Frank Cummlngs, jr.,

-
has gone to

Portland, where he will join his father
to spend several weeks there.'\u25a0' Mrs. J. B. Terpennlng has returned
from Banta Monica, where she has been

£visiting Mrs. F. G. H. Stevens.
I Arthur T.Dickey, whose arrest on a
> charge of embezzling city funds, was
fmentlonel in yesterday morning's Her-

\u25a0? aid, is now in Jail, his bondsmen hav-
ing surrendered htm to the custody of
the officers upon learning that the
amount of the young man's alleged
shortage would amount to several hun-
dred dollars. .The bond had been signed
by Charles Grimes and Ralph Pierce. •

Carl Hoffman was fined 120 by Judge
Cungdon tbls morning upon a ,plea ,of
guilty \u25a0; of :disturbing the peace. {The• warrant which caused Hoffman's arrest
.Vvai sworn to by his aged mother, Mm.
listen* dreeO, wbo carries Vblack eye,

Pasadena Brevities

';;. Members of the Lake Avenue Metho-
dist church held their annual reunion
and, supper this' evening, the event
being more than of usual importance
\u25a0from the fact that an exceptional pro-
gram-had been arranged. The speak-
ers were Prof. N.G. Seeker of Throop,

who is president of the :
'
Epworth

League;, Presiding Elder
'
Dr. S. A.

Thompson,' Superintendent E. J. Clark
of the Sunday school, and Dr. C.rA.
Briggs.
< The Woman's League of the TJniver-
ealist church spent yesterday under the
spreading branches of the trees In the
Arroyo Seco.

Church Entertainment

Blare Is Promptly Extinguished With

Slight Loss— Lake Avenue Meth-

odist Church Holds Re.

'•\r union—Brevities

\
'

Pasadena Agency.
, . \ 114 Bast Colorado Street

PASADENA, Jul7*2B.—Local Masons

will on next Tuesday night dedicate
their new $50,000 temple with elaborate

exercises, to take place In the blue

lodge room. The ceremonies will take
\u25a0 place at

;
2i30 y

p. m. The M. W. Grand

lodge and all,Master Masons will as-

semble In Elk's hall, corner Raymond

avenue and Colorado street at 2

v, o'clock, and escorted by Pasadena
Commandery, . Knights Templar, will

proceed to Masonic temple where the

.ceremonies will take place. In the

evening at 8 o'clock the ladles of the

Eastern Star wlH'hoKlSa reception for

the Masons and their friends, who will
then have an opportunity to Inspect

the building. ', \
Fire In News Office v

~ .' •

Gasoline spilled on the floor In the
casting room of the Dally News office
took fire this evening, but prompt work
on the part of employes who were in

that part of the building prevented a
. conflagration. The fire department

iwas called out and assisted in quelling

the Incipient blaze. The fire started In
the basement and was In a fair way to

"cause much damage had itgot beyond
control of the employes.

'
\u25a0 \u0084....\u25a0

Wolverines Hold Picnic
;: -Inresponse to Invitations sent out on

birch bark nearly two hundred former
• residents of Michigan repaired to Eastr.

lake ,park yesterday and participated
In the exercises of the first gathering
of the "Southern California Wolverine

'
Officers .were elected as follows: W.

J. Handy/president; Lafayette Miller,

president; Mrs. Arizona Garrison,
secretary and treasurer. All officials
reside in Pasadena. The next reunion
will,be, held the first Saturday Jn May,
1906. The following executive commlt-'
tee: was selected "to perfect arrange-- ,ments: Dr. A.J.Scott of Orange, W.
H. Scott -of-Pasadena,- and Gilbert C.'
Smith of Long Beach.

| Mrs.,Sheridan's death came without
warning >' while she ;was asleep. ;She
leaves seven children.

Hotel del Corouado, .the »ool»ty otutw.

VENTURA,July 28.—Mn Anna W.
Bherldan died at her homo In this city
yesterday morning. She was one of
Ventura's old pioneers, being 81 years
of age and. having lived here ( since
1873. She was born In Louisville, Ky.,
and in 1843 was married to 8. N.Sheri-
dan, wbo was one of the unfortunate
passengers on board the steamer, Los
Angelea, which was wrecked eleven
years ago at Point Bur.

Special to The Herald.
tura, Aged Elghty.One

Mrs. Anna M. Sheridan Dies itVtn.

7

Bank Stock for Sale
At Only $5 Per Share

Plan to Secure 1000 Stockholder*
No One Allowed to Purchase

More Than $500 ofStock

The people of Los Anirelea can tcm
buy bank stock at only $5 p«r «hnr».
No one will b« allowed to purchas*
more than $EOO of stock. Capital Is
to ba Increased to $500,000. making;
a bank of a thousand tmall atockhold-
era, thereby becoming the \u25a0 people'!
bank of Loa Angeles. The Connoil-
dated Bank of Loa Angelea

'
has 'de«".

elded to place Its stock with the peo*
pie,believing; t:.nt In securing a thou-
sand atockholders It will secure* a'
thousand depositors at the name time.
Investors can purchase auch • \u25a0 stock
with absolute safety as to perfect se-
curity, and realize a handsome .profit
therefrom, as has been done by the
owner* of etock In the various other,
banks of Log Angeles. Thlp Is theonly opportunity ever offered the gen-
eral public to buy stock In a Los An-
geles bank at IB per share. We would
rather have SOOO stockholder* of $100
each than 1000 of 1500 each. We want
the greatest number of stockholder*,
8S the more stockholdera there -are'
the stronger the bank. Allatock fully,
paid up at Five Dollar]per ahare. Pur-
chasers can buy from V to 100 shares
at $5 per share, but no

'
one can |buy

more than S6OO of stock. Subscription:
books just opened. Purchasers can
subscribe for 100 sharea and pay for
the samo In weekly

-
payments of

Five Dollars, and receive one share of
pald-Up stock as each $5 'payment Ila
made. We want the people to be-come the stockholders in the people's
bank of Los Angeles.-' Officers:^ Wil-
liam H. Carlson (ex-mayor of the, city
of San Diego), president; J. G. Estu-
dlHo (ex-state treasurer of California),
first vice president; F. H. Dlxon (ex-
state harbor, commissioner of • Cali-
fornia), second vice president; A.N'W.
Carver, cashier.

'
Call or .\u25a0 write /', for

further Information. Pamphlets, etc.,
mailed free on application. -\u25a0 CONSOLI-;.
DATED BANK, 124 South BroaCway
(ground floor Chamber of Commerce
building), Los Angeles. CaL \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• >-..>'\u25a0

HoecjeeY Hammocks
One-Third Off. \u0084"v^

The Wm. H.Hoegee Co.,Inc.
138-142 S. MalnSt^ .;, '. V,;VEx's 87$"'

Everything you want you willfind InI
the classified page

—
a modern encyclo-

pedia. One cent a word. ;\u25a0\u25a0•.,. , ,-/.v,r*

FOR THE

BSyspeptfc
Halfa teupoon of Horsford's .

Acid Phot phot* inhalf a glau of
water after mealt give*perfect digertion.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
cures nervous and sick headache,
the sense of oppression, distress
and that "all gone" feeling. It
reaches forms of Dyspepsia and
Nervous troubles that no other
medicine seems to touch.

\u25a0 \u25a0:;
\u25a0\u25a0'"-\u25a0\u25a0

' !\u25a0! \u25a0'

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

fc^ Don't .T*I
Buy Promises

Buy Where Improvements ARE COMPLETED \u25a0

Crescent Heights In West Hollywood.
Location Unequaled

—
Car Service Excellent

Only 3 Days More at Opening Prices
20% Additional After August Ist

lll^t&ggeVilla Lob

yFree Tickets and Maps at Our Office Ji
Open JillDay Sunday to Issue Tickets I\

Norton &Hay 318 w'" 3d st
- Jt

Hotels aid. Bead Icsiits;
Change in Time "-»«" *-««"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. g»*»- w.""

p--.tr. Servica Bavlnnlnv Sunday. Saturday.'. Other Dayi.
7. \u0084 v

Beginning 10100 8|43 8(45 fcJuly ISth 10,00 a. m. lOiOO a. m.. .:. 'jj-.'-'V _ lil«p. in. IUS |>. 111.

Santa Catalina Island 1 «*•»•\u25a0•-
—_____

For leaving time from L.os Angeles
STEAMERS HERMOS A see Southern Pacific, Salt Luka or

C/4ND CABRILLO Pacific Electrlo time carda.
- . . ;

Daily Concerts byOur FAMOUS MARINE BAND.
ISLAND VILLAHOTEL—European Plan.'
HOTELMETROPOLE— American Plan.

BANNING CO., Huntlngton Building BothPhon»s36^

Vfountain %fww Resort
The boat camp In the San Gabriel canyon. Good lights. Splendid music. Plenty ot
\u25a0hade. Good accommodations. Rates reasonable. Booklet on request.' Address.
HAVES POTTER. Aiusa, CaL

' . , . \u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

~7s 7 7¥~Z 5? 15> Gljanttc Blr4»
UStriCll t&'&rfn Beautiful. SemJ.Trop»oal>' Grounds, and the largest

-
stock of Ostrich Feather Goods In America tor sale at producer's prices.

Qfffi 4752 North Beach, Santa Monica
(UL/CHyWi *J I'M7lo%® rilled frosh- every day and heated Uo'*hm*(tit*-win w »*«*»yr v temperature of ts dogroaa. Unrivaled and
atsolutely sate surf bathing. Now Is the moat beautiful season of the year, at the ,'

bfcach. \u0084
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0...-\u25a0\u25a0 .-. \u25a0 \u25a0

—
\u25a0\u25a0 , :.

. :
(Q&fo vffiristoi Business Lunches Dinners Complete'

Aftcr»Theater Refreshments
- -

Room for 1200

o\'-yQ7S j
; \u25a0•;. Up-to-Date ßestaurant?c/r ///onte Oavern 219-221 w;nurd 'sut

THE HERALD
yy^ Continues to Break AH

|f§| Advertising Records ||&
Gains Unprecedented in Advertising Annals of Newspaperdom in Los Angeles

ICft*/^ Ck*\\t\ *
n P*id Advertising in the past five months, and during 28

10"''O Vldill days inJuly GAINEDover the same period inJune as follows:

J? CBl,i>??Iiy \<!vvfrtising~ -
2^JncUes £AJ?J jTOTALNET GAIN3227 Inches

Classified Advertising... i 801 Inches GAIN )

———
\u25a0—^^——

—
\u25a0—\u25a0 i^\ ThU doea not Include city prtntinar* f

™""""™~"""""™"^™""•

The Examiner
___ The Express

£ . _..„„_ ., , (Bvenln* War Freight) mad* a totalOnly GAINED \u25a0 total of *vn

89 Inches Loss of 2190 Inches"™""™l*™™™* And In I.o« Annrclr. NOW the Exprcia
durin* tUim \u25a0amo period. (Something stii.i, la IT. (Dear, dear! hot tnla
wrong; withthat yellow boy.) appalllnsrt)

II \u0084-,. F
JJ > Watch the Good Old Herald drow.

'l^,. _̂
m m̂mmmmmmmmmmmm-\u25a0\u25a0•>\u25a0m~T

_ THE HERALD
Ismaking the most phenomenal upward growth ofany Coast paper because it gives

satisfactory results to,its Advertisers. One price to all—a square deal for everyone


